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A publication of Our Redeemer Church, Garden Grove, California

Our Mission Statement: To spread the Good News to all through joyful worship and service, so that
others may believe and accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior.

Our Redeemer Lives!

OUR REDEEMER CHURCH, ELCA
12301 Magnolia Street
Garden Grove, Calif. 92841
Phone: (714) 539-9541
FAX: (714) 539-7672
Preschool: (714) 539-6643
Email:
office@orcgg.org
www.orcgg.org

WORSHIP SCHEDULE:
8:30 am Traditional Worship
10 am Prayer & Praise Worship
Sunday School: 10:15 am
Adult Education: 10 am
Nursery Care is provided

OFFICE HOURS:

5:00 pm ~ Family Service
9:00 pm ~ Candlelight Service

Mon-Thur: 8:30 am-2:30 pm
Fri: Closed

Connect
with us!
WEBSITE:
www.orcgg.org
“Like” us on
FACEBOOK:
facebook.com/OurRedeemerLC

Stay updated with the latest info and
photos.
EMAIL:
office@orcgg.org

Sign up to receive updates and the
monthly newsletter by email.

Christmas Day Service
10:00 am
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Redeemer Reflections

Reflections from the Pastor
by Pastor Brian Taylor
Dear Friends:
Advent is the beginning of the church year. It is the 4 Sundays before Christmas.
This year Advent began on Sunday November 27 and goes through December 18th.
It is the earliest Advent can begin since Christmas Day is on Sunday this year.
Our theme for Advent this year is “waiting on God.” Each Sunday in Advent we will
focus on a different person who is in the process of waiting upon God.
November 27: Martin Luther who was waiting for the return of Christ.
December 4: Isaiah who was waiting for the return of God’s people from exile. Would
God raise up a “new David” to lead his people?
December 11: John the Baptist who sent his disciples to Jesus, asking the question: are you
the one to come or should we wait for another?
December 18: Joseph, who was betrothed to Mary and waiting for their wedding.
Each person was waiting upon God with different expectations. Are you waiting upon God to fulfill
an expectation today? There will be a bench in the chancel area where each character will sit as he
waits before sharing his message of waiting upon God. The bench will be available for anyone after
worship who might want to sit and pray as they wait upon God in their lives.
Christmas Worship Times
Christmas is a celebration that the waiting is over. Christmas celebrates that Jesus came as our
Messiah. He was born, he lived, and he died, and was raised from the dead. From now through
Easter we will celebrate the life of the Jesus who was born on that first Christmas.
This year, we will be changing the times of our Christmas services. Christmas Eve begins with a
5:00p.m. family worship. It will be a great service for families of all ages to celebrate the birth
of Jesus.
There will only be a 9:oop.m traditional candlelight service . (PLEASE NOTE THE TIME
CHANGE). Holy Communion will be celebrated at this service.
Since Christmas Day is on Sunday this year, there will be one service on Christmas Day, Sunday,
December 25th at 10a.m. This service will be a contemporary worship service, with praise songs,
Christmas carols, and Holy Communion.

God’s Blessing,

Pastor Brian
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“Welcome to Advent!”
by Rebekah Swanson, Intern Pastor
Welcome to Advent! This is the time of expectant waiting, hopeful anticipation,
and cheerful preparation. It’s yet ANOTHER time of patience in our church
year. Patience that this world so desperately needs. It’s when God whispers to
us, not quite yet but soon and very soon.
I love Advent and it has always been such a special time of year. I grew up on
a 68-acre family farm called Seabright located in Point Roberts, Washington. Seabright was a
family farm, which to say most of the food produced was grown for our own personal use. Winter
afternoons during the time of Advent were spent learning parts for the Christmas pageant which
was a huge annual event in our little community.
Most of the local children would get off the school bus at Seabright, and many others would travel
from Vancouver, British Columbia or from other parts of Washington State. A few times a week we
would gather to practice and prepare in the big red barn which greeted people as they drove onto
the farm property. Large vats of steaming apple cider and tins of my dad’s famous shortbread were
consumed with much enthusiasm as we were assigned roles and were fitted for costumes.
The Angel of the Lord, along with the rest of the Heavenly host wore garlands of baby’s breath in
their hair and just enough glitter on their cheeks for some sparkle. The shepherds wore linen cloth
carefully dyed with tea to look just grubby enough without actually being dirty. All children were
encouraged to participate at the level they were most comfortable. These are some of the earliest
memories I have of life in community—inclusivity for even the smallest shepherd.
The play was an adaptation of Luke’s Gospel, it included Elizabeth and Zechariah’s story as well as
Mary and Joseph’s. Weeks were spent in preparation. First the cleaning of the barn. Then hay
bales were strategically placed as “bleachers” for the audience to sit on. Many of the evergreen
trees on the farm were stripped bare to create giant garlands which would adorn every window sill
and ceiling rafter.
Gypsy, our grey shaggy Shetland pony would get gussied up for the crowd, and even the chickens
were placed with great care around the room. And, according to family legend, because my
parents were so awful at keeping track of breeding seasons, one of our sheep named Elizabeth
gave birth to a lamb each year just in time for the big production.
All of God’s creation on Seabright Farm had a role to play.
We were getting ready for the most important of guests and we took our roles quite seriously.
There was hard work and great joy in preparation for the pageant. Moments of tremendous
laughter and shenanigans, followed by tender times like when a real newborn baby girl came into
our midst to play the infant Jesus.
There was expectant waiting, hopeful anticipation, and cheerful preparation. So, dear people of
Our Redeemer, welcome to Advent. I hope that you experience patience and peace in this time of
waiting.

Peace and blessings,

Intern Pastor Rebekah
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CARE AND KINDNESS The Care and Kindness visitation team will be meeting on
December 13th at 9:30 a.m. in the council room. If you’d like to be involved in bringing communion and friendship to one of our homebound members, then join us. We also have a card ministry
that sends beautiful cards to homebound, grieving, or ill members who enjoy a cheerful greeting
and a few words of support and love. Any questions? Email Pastor Brian at RevBST@aol.com or
call at the church office at 714-539-9541.

Our book circle meets the fourth Friday of each month
at 7:30 p.m. for fellowship and discussion of a variety
of literature, current and classic, fiction and non-fiction. All avid readers at ORC
and their friends are invited to join us. Call Ron Stearns at (714) 891-9462 for
more information. Up-coming selections include:
Dec. 6
Jan. 27
Feb. 24

Orphan Train, by Christina Baker Kline, and our annual holiday dinner hosted by
Sandee and Larry Collier
Underground Railroad, by Colson Whitehead
The Girl on the Train, by Paula Hawkins

The Men's Breakfast Fellowship will meet Saturday,
December 10th, at 7:30 A.M. in Endter Hall. All men of
the church are invited. A great breakfast is always served by
our own "church chefs". The program for the morning will
be Christmas music presented by the Klevos and
Badertscher families. They are always a treat to hear.
Bring your cans and bottles and help support the Compassion International students.

Join one of the four women’s circles at ORC for Bible study, fellowship and
sharing! For more information, please contact a circle Leader.
Visitors and new members are always welcome.
Grace
December 12th, 7 pm,
K. Roznos house
*Susan Kent - Leader
714-454-8545 Cell
714-842-9867 Hm

Sincerity
December 11th, 7 pm,
T. Ray house
*Yvonne Bischof– Leader
714-539-0942
Michelle Timothy - Leader

New Faith
December 15th, 7 pm
J. Wallace house
*Val Fleming- Leader
714-539-9428

New Joy
December 13th, 7 pm
S. Collier House
*Sue Hanson - Lead
714-963-6203

Red Hat Workday will be on Monday, December 5th, 10:00 am.
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Our Redeemer finished a successful blood
drive in October. We had (33) donors come in,
which was reduced due to Halloween. Some
of the donors were unable to give but we
managed to get (24) units of blood for the
RED CROSS.
Thank you to all those who
showed-up for this life saving event, as we were able to help (48) people.
The volunteers who manned the registration table and café table were
wonderful as they kept everything running smoothly. We had lots of fruit,
veggies, candy and other nutritious snacks. Thanks to all who brought
these items, Paul & Jeanne Schremp, Tom & Susan Kent, Terry Dickman,
Diane Kallen, Darlene Davis, Susan Sauter and the whole RED CROSS
staff.

Flu Shot Vaccinations
Provided by Health Ministries
Hoag Hospital gave out 72 flue shot vaccinations in
October. What a great turnout and service provided by
Our Redeemer and Hoag Hospital to better the health of
our community.
OFFICE NOTES

Larry & Sandee Collier are hosting their 7th
annual holiday open house on
Sunday, December 11 from 2-6 pm at their home.
Please bring your favorite dessert to share.
The Orange High School Chamber Singers will
provide entertainment at 2:30 pm.
RSVP by Dec.4th to (714) 602-7658 or
sandeestjohn@gmail.com

Newsletter Article Deadlines:
January Newsletter = December 9th
Annual Reports
are due no later than January 2nd
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Sunday, December 4th-Advent Crafts! We will meet as a
large group and explore Advent through story and crafts.
Sunday, December 11th-Mrs. Sharon will lead the opening.
Miss Mary will lead the younger class and Mr. Will is with the
older class.
Sunday, December 18th-We will stay in worship for the youth musical!
"Something About That Baby"
Family Days! We will worship together with our families on Sunday, December
25th and Sunday, January 1st.
Did you know we have an Our Redeemer Church Families
Facebook Page?
It includes current info, relevant news for parenting and
fun events that might interest your family!

Sunday, December 4th & 11th-Sunday Night Alive! Bible Study, games,
Highs/lows and more.
Sunday, December 18th-Youth Musical! We will be in worship at 10:00 am and then
head out for a fun afternoon! Don't miss it. More info to follow.
Family Days! We will worship together with our families on Sunday, December 25th
and Sunday, January 1st and spend the day together. No youth on either Sunday.
We would love for you to contact us for any info-Contact Patty Erickson at
Thepattywagon15@aol.com
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Join us for our Children’s Christmas Musical
“All About that Baby”

Hear the message about God’s Gift of His Son and
feel the wonder of the Christmas story again. In a
traditional Christmas Nativity setting, this musical takes
place in Bethlehem in the 2 days leading up to Jesus’
birth. But in a non-traditional twist—the story
features some cool rapping sheep. We get to peek
into 2 different worlds with different perspectives on
the events preceding the birth of Christ.
2017 Service Year Schedule
Please begin looking at your calendars,
the 2017 Worship Assistant calendar will
be out soon seeking volunteers.
Your service is greatly appreciated!

Thrivent Action Teams
Allows for any Thrivent member, to apply for a $250 debit card to use as seed money for an effort
that either helps people grow wiser with finances or that helps people grow in generosity. Each
Thrivent member can apply for a card 2 times/calendar year. This is a great way to help out a
project at Our Redeemer. You need to apply 21 days before your need (project, event or fundraiser). Application process completed online.
Contact Patty Erickson for assistance (714)272-3804.

December 2016
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December Worship Assistants

If you cannot serve as scheduled, please arrange
Council Persons of the Month
8:30 Elsie Tiede
10:00
10 am Communion Assistants
12/11 Becky Vinson, Gus Sauter
12/25 Becky Vinson+ Michelle Timothy
Christmas Eve Communion Assistants
12/24 Becky Vinson + *Need Volunteers

Greeters
12/4
*
12/11 Karen & Bob Smith
12/18 *
12/24 *
12/25 *
Lectors
12/4 Dorothie Bair
12/11 Lori Martin
12/18 Tina Ray
12/24 5 pm and 9 pm *Need Volunteers

12/25

10 am

*Need Volunteer

for a substitute.

Ushers
8:30AM-Tom Rodel, Capt., Leslie Rodel,
Will Glendening, & Larry Collier
10:00 AM—Jared Kennison, Capt.
Altar Guild
Setup: Wendy Taylor
Clean Up: *
Acolytes
8:30 AM
10 AM
Aidan Bair

12/4
12/18
12/24—Special Service
12/25

Soundboard/AV
8:30 Terrence Young, Larry Griswold,
David Frostad & Allen and Aiden Bair
10:00 Darlene Davis

*PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE AT (714)539-9541 OR EMAIL: OFFICE@ORCGG.ORG
TO VOLUNTEER FOR ONE THE EMPTY SLOTS ABOVE. THANK YOU!

December Birthdays
12/01
12/02
12/02
12/02
12/03
12/11
12/11
12/14
12/15
12/16
12/18
12/19

Bonnie Hepfinger
Hilda Lucin
Katie Spaberg
Nancy Vansickle
Susan Sauter
Brittany Bideaux
Kyle Wilson
Gary Mathany
Zaid Humphrey
Makayla Erickson
Lori Myers
Peggy Carson

12/20
12/20
12/24
12/26
12/28
12/28
12/29
12/29

Erika Taylor
Heather Wilson
Hazel Dunham
Richard Wray
Breanna Hoadley
Lori Martin
Tina Ray
Beth Turnbull

Reflections is a
publication of Our
Redeemer Church.
Deadline for
submissions is noon
on the 15th of each
month.
Sunday
Reflections deadline is
9 am Wednesday
morning for the
following Sunday’s
bulletin.
Please email your
submissions to
Charlene Cable at
office@orcgg.org.
Articles may be edited
for content and space.

OUR REDEEMER STAFF
Senior Pastor
Brian S. Taylor
RevBST@aol.com
Intern Pastor
Rebekah Swanson
pastorintern@orcgg.org
Church Administrator
Charlene Cable
office@orcgg.org
Director of Music
Ann Badertscher
Organist
John Glessner
Bookkeeper
Kim Radcliff
Youth Director
Patty Erickson
Thepattywagon15@aol.com
Preschool Director
Cherise Cotter
Preschool@ourredeemer
gardengrove.org

December Anniversaries
12/16/72 Orland & Bonnie Weiss
12/27/70 Tina & Buddy Ray
12/27/69 Walt & Alice Rosenthal

12/30/02 Douglas & Angelika Rupp
12/30/67 Corky & Jan Krabbenhoft

Facilities Manager
Jim Huffman
Sunday Attendant
Howard Carlson
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Menu
Cranberry Juice, Ham, Hot Potato Dish, & Green Bean Casserole
You may bring an assortment of Christmas Cookies for the table. . .
Please no desserts!
If you choose to participate: bring a $5.00 New Gift wrapped for
the gift exchange. Please choose your gift thoughtfully!
As always, it is wonderful having your participation and love that
you encourage others to join us. We all need this healthy social
activity to keep our hearts happy and brains healthy. May you have
a warm and blessed holy season.

Monday, December 19th
11 AM

S.H.I.P

~ Love Erna
(714)775-4162

Self-Help Interfaith Program

“A Program specifically designed to help those who are
serious in getting back on their feet”







120 Day Shelter Program
Meals, Bed, Shower, Phone, and Counseling
Employment and Savings Requirements:
- Must secure full time employment within 30 days or be already full
time employed.
- No graveyard or swingshifts
Adults only—no felony record
Zero tolerance alcohol/drug free environment
For an interview, Call (949)575-9769
and leave a voicemail for a SHIP screener

Congregational
Meeting
December 11th
9:30 AM
In the Sanctuary

Discussion will be of the election of new council
members and pre-school board members, and
the first draft of the 2017 budget.

OUR REDEEMER CHURCH NAME WOULD LIKE TO THANK THESE BUSINESSES FOR MAKING OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE

Garden Grove
Nursery and
Flower Shop

HOMECARE

a division of Donnington Corporation

11752 Garden Grove Blvd.
#121 • Garden Grove

Tom Nuruki & Sue Nuruki, Owners

714-952-8787

714-530-7946

Fax 714-952-8700 • 800-830-0613
www.ggnurseryandflowershop.com

Fax 714-530-7947
donnington@att.net
www.donningtoncorp.com

2715 West Broadway Ave.
Anaheim

Magnolia Memorial Park
Rev. Mark Swaim
General Manager

12241 Magnolia St.
714-539-1771
Cell 714-624-1054
Fax 714-539-7651

www.magnoliamemorial.org
Insurance Agent Lic. #OC47780

BUY? - SELL? - REFINANCE?

ADRIANA NAGEL
Realtor

951.454.1614
HABLO ESPAÑOL

OUR REDEEMER / 167

www.cmpublications.com

Women’s Council
of REALTORS
Inland Valley
President 2016-2017
CABRE Lic. #01812080

For advertising information, please call (951) 776-0601

“Redeemer Reflections” is published monthly by
Our Redeemer Church
12301 Magnolia Street
Garden Grove, California 92841

Our Redeemer Church
12301 Magnolia Street
Garden Grove, CA 92841

Office: (714) 539-9541 Fax: (714) 539-7672
Web: www.orcgg.org
Email: office@orcgg.org
Have your monthly Redeemer
Reflections e-mailed to you.
Send an email to
office@orcgg.org with the subject
“E-mail Reflections” and include your
name in the body.
Contact the Church when:
 You have a joy to share
 Someone in your family is in the hospital
 You want communion brought to your

home
 You want to add someone to the prayer list
 Your address, phone number or email

address changes

Preschool: (714) 539-6643
Email: Preschool@ourredeemergardengrove.org
Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs 8:30 am-2:30 pm
Closed on Friday
Worship Schedule:
8:30 am Traditional Worship w/ choir
10 am Prayer & Praise Worship
Sunday School: 10:15 am
Adult Education: 10 am

Nursery Care is provided

